
Elijah and the Widow

There was a great drought in the 
land of Israel, and the prophet 
Elijah, fleeing from angry King 
Ahab, came upon a widow 
gathering sticks for a fire on the 
outskirts of a town. 

The widow tells him that she only has enough flour and oil 
to feed her and her son. Once they eat this meal the food 
will be gone. She offers to share what little they have left 
with him, but Elijah insists that she feed him first.

Here’s what the story of Elijah & the Widow teaches us:

• God is our Source and provides us all that we need. 

• When we remember this and have a giving heart; we will
always have our “daily bread” (what we need right now). 

• Affirmation: I give generously to others, knowing that 
God is my Supply. I always have what I need!

Although that was the last of her flour and oil,
as Elijah had promised, there was more of
both and she never ran out.

Throughout the terrible drought, the
widow found that oil flowed from her flask
and there was flour in her jar - enough for her to make 
food for her son and herself, each day. 

There was very little food across the land, but God 
provided for their needs and they did not starve.
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Elijah asks the widow for some food as he has been 
walking for many days, and is very hungry.

Elijah promises her that God will 
not allow her supply of flour and 

oil to run out until God sends rain 
to end the drought. 

The widow makes a cake of meal from the last of her 
flour and oil and serves the 1st portion to the prophet.
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